PROMINENT  PEOPLE
DIC-DUB	B2O
di Lamniernwcn   La Tille du Eisrtment   and
Don Pasduale    See Section E
Donne John (1572-1631) English metaphysical
poet and preacher (dean of St Paul s) His
poems and sermons marked by passion wit
and profundity of thought have received full
publicity only m the present century
Dor6 Gustavo (1833-83) French artist who
painted scriptural subjects and illustrated
Dante Milton and Tennyson
Dostoyevsky Feodor Miknailovich (1821-81)
Pussnn novelist b Moscow As a result of
his revolutionary activity he was sent to hard
labour m Siberia In his books which include
Crime and Punishment The Brothers Ka>ama
?ov The Idiot and The Possessed he explored
the daik places of the human spirit to a degree
not previously attempted
Douglas of Kirtleade 1st Baron (William Sholto
Douglas) (1893-1969) British airman com
manded Fighter command 1940-2 Coastal
comnnnd 1944-5 A Laboui peer
Douglas Norman (1868-1962) novelist and tiavel
writer A Scot born m Austria he made his
home on the Mediterranean His works include
South, Wind
Douglas-Home Sir Alexander Frederick (b 1903)
Conservative prune minister 1963-4 foreign
and commonwealth, secretary 1970-
Doulton Sir Henry (1820-97) English potter and
the inventor of Doulton ware
Dowden Edward (1843-1918) English liteiuv
ciltic and Shakespearian scholar
Dowding 1st Baron (Hugh Caswell Tremenheeie
Dowding) (1882-1970) British airman com
manded Fighter command during- the Battle of
Britain period (1940)
Dowland John (c 1568-1626) English composer
of songs with lute accompaniment His son
Robert succeeded him as Court lutamst to
Charles I
Doyle Sir Arthur Conan (1859-1930) English
writer creator of the detectivt Sherlock Holmes
and of his friend md foil Dr Watson He also
wrote historical novels
Doyle Eichard (1824-83) humoious artist on the
staff of Punch
D'Oyly Carte Eichard (1844-1901) English
theatrical manager who built the Savoy theatre
and there produced Gilbert and Sullivan operas
The D Oyly Carte company played in many
countries
Drake Sit Francis (a 1540-96) English seaman
In 1577-80 he sailed round the world in the
Golden Hind In 1587 he destroyed a number
of Spanish ships in Cadw harbour and under
lord Howard he helped to defeat the bpamsh
Aimada in 1588
Draper John William (1811-82) American chem
ifit b near Liveipool He was the first using
Daguerre s process to take a successful photo
graph of the human face (1840) and of the
moon
Dreiser Theodore (1871-1935) American novelist
of austere realism author of An American
Tragedy
Dreyfus, Alfred (1859-1935) French victim of
injustice Of Jewish parentage m 1894 he was
accused of divulging secrets to a foreign power
and was sentenced by a military secret tribunal
to imprisonment for life on Devil e Island in
Rench Guiana. At a new trial in 1809 he was
again found guilty Efforts continued to be
made on his behalf and in 1906 he was entirely
exonerated restored to his rank m the army
and made a Chevalier of the Legion of Honour
Drinkwater John (1882-1937) English poefe and
playwright His plays include Abraham Lin
coin and Ohoer Cromwett
Drummond William (1585-1649) Scottish poet
and Royalist pamphleteer He was laird of
Hawthornden
Drary Alfred (1857-1944) English sculptor
especially of statues of Queen Victoria at Brad
ford and Portsmouth
Dryden John (1631-1700) prolific English poet
and dramatist who also wrote political satire
(Absalom and Acfmkovhd} He was hostile to
the revolution of 1688 and thereafter mainly
translated, classical writers including Virgil
Du Barry Mane Jeanne Becu Comtesse (1746-
93) rmstiess of Louis XV of France and guillo
tined by the revolutionary tribunal
His best known works are perhaps PicJ i icJ
Papers Olncr Tuist A Christmas Carol (this
influenced tie observance of Christmas)
Dmnbev and Son Daiid CopperfwM Little Dm
rit and Great rapedatwns He gave public read
inss from his works
Dickinson, Emily (183Q-8Q) American poet whose
writing has a mystic auilitr She lived a
cloistered Me and published almost nothing in
her lifetime
Dickinson Goldworthy Lowes (1863-1932) Eng
lish author an interpreter and upholder of the
Greek new of life
Diderot Denis (1713-84) French man of letteis
critic of art and literature and editor of the
Lncydavtd'ie (1713-84) to which many wiiters of
the Enlightenment contributed
Diemen Anthony van (1503-1645) Dutch pro
moter of exploration As tovernor general in
the Far East he promoted Dutch trade and
influence and despatched Abel Tasman who
in 1642 discovered New Zealand and Van Die
men a Land (now Tasmania)
Diesel Rudolf (1858-1913) German engineer
in-ventor of an internal combustion engine
which he patented in 1898 See also L31
Diocletian. (245-313) Roman emperor and perse
cutor of Christianity He divided the empire
under a system of joint rule later abdicated
and built a palace in Dalmatia
Diogenes (412-322 b o) Greek cynic philosopher
who lived in a tub and told Alexander to get out
of hi=3 sunshine He sought virtue and moral
freedom m liberation from desire
Dumysms the elder and younger tyrants of Syra
cuse in the 4th cent b c
Dirac Paul Adrien Maunee (b 1902) English
physicist who shared with JErwm Schrodinger
the 19d3 Nobel prize for their worl in develop
ing Heisenberg s theory of auantum mechanics
S«e Section F Part EC
Disney Walter Elias (1901-60) American film
c-irtoomst creator of Mickey Mouse He is
known for his Silly Symyhonus Snow White atid
the Stien Iticarfa and Pinocdno
Disraeli Benjamin Earl of Beaconsfield (1804-81)
English statesman and novelist who helped to
form modern Conservatism in England The
sou of Isaac (q v ) he published his first novel
at 21 and later Coninosby and Sibyl which
helped to rouse the social conscience He entered
parliament in 18 37 and was prime minister
1S68 and 1874-80 when he arranged the pur
chase of shares in the Suez canal He was rival
of Gladstone and friend of Queen Victoria
Disraeli Isaac (1766-1848) father of Benjamin
(e v) and author of Curiosities of Literature
Dobson Austin (1840-1921) English writer of
light verse and of 18th cent biography
Dodgson Charles Lutwidge (1832-98) English
writer Under the pseudonym Lewis Carroll
he wrote poems and books for children mclud
ing -ilvx in Wonderland In private life he was
a lecturer in mathematics at Oxford
Dolci Carlo (1616-86) one of tie last Florentine
painters
Dolci Danilo (b 1925) Italian architect who since
1952 has dedicated, himself to the rehabilita
tion of the people of Sicily m their desperate
poverty
Dominic St (1170-1221) founder of the Priars
Preachers or Black Friars B in Castile he
and Ms followers sought to teach the ignorant
In 1216 they were formed into an order and
vowed to poverty The order spread through
Europe
Donutian (Titos Fitmus Domifaanus) (a o 51-96)
.Roman emperor son. of Vespasian He ruled
despotically aroused the hatred of the senate,
and was assassinated as a result of a palace
conspiracy
Donatello (Donate di Nlocold) (c 1886-1466)
Itauau sculptor b Florence son. of Niccold di
Befcto di Bardo He was the founder of
modern sculpture producing statues indepen
dent of a background designed to stand in the
open to be viewed from all angles Among his
masterpieces are the statues of St George and
Damd (in the Bargello Florence) and his
equestrian 6fattamelata in Padua, the first bronze
horse to be cast in the Renaissance
Domzetfa Oaetano (1797-1848) Italian composer
The best known, of his sixty operas aie Luoia

